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ney, she гвпимімиі. “I would rather die; 
1 never wee aa thoroughly contented u 
now." It wee to her one going home, 
end «he rejoiced In the prospect of 
meeting her Neviour, м well M her 
father and в le ter, who had preceded her 
into the Utter land name five years 

On Lord's day moraine, the 17th 
the watchers by her stok ooueh 

a change, and ae ahe re
alised it, she-asked, “Can this U death f 
Why, iaaee no dark rirer," and afterswrd 
exclaimed interrogatively, “It is growing 
dark, ia H not 
ing." Anti in 
to recognise the nr 
passed away U> 
whom aha 
which she waa 
beartil 
beraflt

Квпгтоя— At Kempt, March 7. of 
lUehard Kempton, aged H7 v 

Iilon was «converted and

K. D. Porter, Ahoer Burton Parker, to 
Jessie May Brown, of Berwick.

Cols-Fiuлсак.—At the Baptist car 
•onage, Saokville, March 27,by R*v. Wm. 
E. Hall, Alfred Cole, of Upper Saokville, 
to Maria J. Fillmore, of Woodville.

L«wi*-Oons».—At the home of the 
bride, March 27, Aabel Lewie, of Point de 
Bute, to Bell Ogden, of Saokville.

Woodworth-Wirr,—AtBlomidon, Feb. 
14, by Rev. D. Freeman, Harvey M. 
Woodworth, to Sarah M.,- daughter of 
George Witt.

Nkwvombs-Pabmr.—At Habitant, Feb. 
27, by Rev. D. Free лап, Hugh Newoombe, 
of Canning, to Almina H., 'laughter of 
William Parker.

REASONSsame* xxv roman.ires jhmsury.

pm — The «Recovery of a bit of gold in the 
giuard of a duck recently killed on a 
Burn in Forfarshire, Scotland, has been 
followed by the finding of gold bearing 
quarts in the same neighborhood.

— The oommi 
Common

Vhy Ayer’s Зжтшм-ИІа It ' 
.>r#ftnuX* to any other 1er 
the cure of Blood Dlteatee.

— Fmr thousand dollars worth wf
■гай Vn-го take* out of Nertbrup same at 
WWtcai Is*t bmjsUi of the House of 

s, 251 to 75, approved the pro 
posais recently submitted by Lord George 
Hamilton, first,lord of the admiralty, for 
an increase in the strength of the navy.

— The new Peruvian ministry 
signed. The only reason given is the im
possibility of conciliating the minority in 
congress regarding any arrangement for 
the payment of the Peruvian bond, 
holders.

Switzerland

ult,- At Kings ton. UHL, the measles have 
broken out at the Royal Military callage, 
•usd quarantine has Uee declared^»» 

thtfoalifax

Ingredients enter Into the composition 
оі Ayer's Baraaparilla.

- Ayer's Baraaparilla ia peseered with 
extreme care, skill, ead ctsaalineas.
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— Ayer's Beraeparilla le proscribed by 
leading physicians. ,f<ir till- beat. Che

6akiH<
POWDER

— Ayer's ВегварагІПа to for sale
all

an honored member, 
v sympathise with the family 
in their affliction.

of old

are about 1,000 hotels ifi 
, containing 63,000 beds, and 

giving employment to 16,000 persons. 
Tile yearly receipts amount to 42,400,000 
francs, which is more than the budget of 
the whole country, while the expenditure 
is put <lown at 28,Н80,(КЮ francs.

— It is a custom of the royal family of 
Austria always to have a coffin in the 

rotu On і house. The oak coffin in which the body 
Tuesday of the late Crown Prince lay was one that 

w'tu I had l»een made years before, after the 
his relatives and waited

$taths.- In thr Montreal ; hi Ik-# coud, Mon 
, О X stow, druggist, was fine<l $75 

Uu'ianum without a label on

byeverywhere, and
■ toi

the bottle
- Ayer's Baraaparilla la a medietas, 

and not a beverage In dtognto#.
— Ayer's Baraepnrllla never falls to 

effect a core, when persistently used, 
according to directions

— Ayer's Baraaparilla to a highly 
ceetroted extract, and therefore

— At Greenfield, March IA 
Melinda, mother of James TiberL aged !**' K
HJSi^JfL’SFJrJSS Ь“Ь'йЧ‘'-•rjSt.

Diyi.rK.—At Winder, March 111, Ub- R" "»•«< “ К"тГ‘ •^>“l
hie. beloved wife of 0. Hour, Dto.ook, “ £**" U* T.'t U‘ ,_.T 
of Windsor, a*r.l lift yoara Doe.a.e.1 hriatlan ,.f ll«,oony Kor>.
wMame^rbf the Baptist oborch of kal l—oty war. of hi. Id. he .o«h.p,»d 
thi. place, and adorned her profiler by Г1"1 ••'M-'rl—1 Mir llaptiat Hjon* at
a Oodly walk. She <Ued in the triumph К'ШР> >» »“ » I™* lnJ*r
0f church and community, lie waa both

Валка,—At Cansn, Msrah 22, .Spinney pi~* and bena.olaat and be muck 
Bear,, aged 72 year,, tie diej fall, n“—1 “,*» ““ «W* •“M’”* *• M«1
muting m Cbriet. ‘•Blee.ed are the ,lre,l and mm,win.
that die in the Lord front henoofnrth, , MokaPn—Al^htt four. BajaP. Г.

■Æ;, Sea Cornwall, ............... r,
Cot, March 4. Mr,. Abel Spale, 4«d 1* *«• ''oml Bantirt cdturoh mon .Berber 
увага Our .i.tor united with tie ohnnrh m»' r'e*., nearly ,,t, gw, a o Shortly

=■" sт. VFNFTIAN Rï ЇЖfeSftWSÈSJfi тШІШІ DLlfllIù.
of hi, ago' leaving , widow and five Mnall Klee «m. end Iwn dmtghler, ,«r
childreS to ntoura their loe,. Iiereeee.1 «ІТЄ, one of whom 1. Iter. Horetm Morrow, 

і sustained in bis illness and death ny niisetonary to Tavoy, Burma, 
a never-failing promise of the presence 
the blessed Saviour. 
iPKNCKB—At Cow Bay, C. B., March 

23, of diphtheria, Eflna May, aged three 
years and three months, daughter of 
Carrie F., and the lpte Rev. A. J. 8pen

Tb# fswnmsnt stock farm at 
CknrioAntewn, 1’. E. Island, is said to »>e 

raf ihr InwI managed institutions in 
I the llominmn

fit

cwkmist party f 
і left Toronto ’

re# I night It consistai #f five trains
mervri .k I a**oul •'•<*> paroeng#»» j death of one of

’■ws—is .#sea Mas» l h# siatem. nl ef ti.e ііп|югі trad» for an occupant ever since. A new coffin
rtn gp- ■ of M. >t«’pk«Mi for the month of March is now waiting.
e< tins tin*, «tort wrfgtrt. alum. <« .bows Ilir total Collections l»1 bAt Іксії 

wi*„Tv “ g'ljOAM—an mrrero». over last year of 
«I.4IOM. v

_ It M aatd that in bmeiihnig ( o., . the letter be say a ho is well and in good 
eight liun*lrwl men have Ікси thrown spirits. He met Emin Pasha on the 
out ef resfil-j m n 1 by the closing of ! shores of Albert *’

WILUAM LAW & CO.,: "",h;'
ÉKtilIlW (й$ЦВ>| VfTrkllti — The extent of the building opera K001* health.

- lion* M Kbode», (Jurry A Co.,of Amherst, —Prince Bismarck, in replying to 
1 N. S_ in 18X4, imry be estimated from birthday congratulations offered him by

WHOLESALE GROCERS tlnar contract*, a list <-r which baa Wen the Central Manuf.eCturer’s Association,
_____  of ! puhbàrol. aggregating $244,134'. Berlin said be looked forward to con-
Maarog-r. tor aoa ^ « »« _ There is no truth in the report that turned maintenance of peace; this he be-

Marine ItoMO ranee lorn pan X the late Mr. Pope had bequeathed one j »«ved would lend increasing impetus to 
hundred thousand dollars to S,r John present gratifying development of Ger 
MclXmmld As a matter of fact the man industry. In hu. opinion • ggaran- 
nrnniora name doe. not once appeal in lee of w“.t" W found °ot опІУ in 

monarchisl institutif ns #i the country,
чп ■ r_ii-.s ». ici,. but also and in especial degree in mon-Г'ЬІЇ' I“b t “W '“S -bti. «ntimenÆ Mietiermen Æ 

_______  ______ .... . tiwmiltnn ,n.l llrentlnr,I 1*11.11.,,,.. logo ;
............. into camp t»is summer mr four davs, on men says,мI have used It wlili gi**i effect for
■fare (topper (to. ! the ground that he would hive to estent JgJjajgU «"<« Burn*." Mold by alt dealers,

Bomrm mi she bdildhg. ! “ ‘"^Z^ " " " ,
have granted the following persons cer- —Kx-I resident Cleveland im«l party 
tilimte, : -I.mn K. Mooney, of P. E. I, ere l>eing lioniïed in Cub».

Лй. , « as T і 1 lann, mate ; Albert Deleng, SL Martins. —At Philadelphia a méat syndicate to
llimaoaeiD Manv Lands ! f 1 : /t/V'- їгітТ' лІЬТ£4Х| •» о»»"___ ; • і .conard Martin, Albert Co., and >am been organized with a capital of $25,-

gQ fa 0q uel Harm*, coasting masters. (MXJ.OOO.
•hU.aiit Dissolving Views who WM

IwiiasiwriІйІҐ.ІвїЛІТіїТЯгош^ d']ow“*
•J .1' VM> II* iH.-turr. .r. u-forv til.- E»lward Koch 

ti- II Kh.i will drllvs-r в Л+ Prince Edw.
escr .t; 'Гжлг£глйав« j—jwv,

Ік-сопе of

Uno to Maait*ha
tb#
tb#most economical Blood Medicine In

— Ayer's Baraaparilla has had a sue- 
easeful career of aearly half a ««alary,
and was sever so popular as at preeeal.

— A letter from Stanley dated Smu- 
puture, Scpi. 4, 1888, has reached a 
friend of the explorer in Edinbargh. In

wif* Я le from those benefited by the use of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.їмт*мі tennu HWf.
ГЖКГАЖШ» BY

Or. J. O. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Prise $1 ; six beules, g». Worth $• a bento.

t Nyanza. They were to
days when Stanley left 
The latter was enjoying

Wo mawwfanture

tile ah ad on, and warrant them ta ton the 

•and In your orders early and avoM
A II WK FUR

DIRECTlDNSfor GBITZ.I. 'Wire li

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO.,lwrw
nit a nt.—At South Head, Cow Bay, 

March 28, after a protracted illnews, 
Millie, in the 16th year of her afh-, 
daughter of William and Adelaide Mu^y

Mr P0ERIDOE.
WATERLOO HT., 8T. JOHN, If. I.ri'Oone uuart of bolting water add one and 

1 a helrcnu of Writs Meal, add salt, stir, 
and boll for to or SO mlnutis*.Vgfwtto. N.N. QHORTHAND

LJ “«fto "jtessi'sæ
Mtent pupils. 8TKNO 
ned business men. TYPB- 

WRlTISe Instruction and practice on all the 
standard machines. Hhorthand and Type- 
urltlnr BqmUlca Mend for Circulars. Ad
dress, Shorthand Institute, 8t. John, N. B.

DAT AND EVENING GLASSES

GBITZ MUFFHe 0B GEMS.
I xlHHUl.VK I Cake Yeast In cup of warm 
I t milk, sdil icaspwmfUl salt, one quart 

lukewarm milk, I cup sugar. I Udkiespoonrul 
butter, .-ss>. half Wolih'ii Kagle Klour half 
Mai d..її. II'- Urllr !.. muk- I,„tier stiff vn..ugh 
t«* dmjh Mis at night. Rake Iii MufBn rings. 
Makes three «losen.

GRITZ JELLY.
¥>(>I‘I, Ma«4lonrll's Writs as dliwti«d for por- 
I> ridge, whilst Writs are bulling «Hanoivn a 
inl.lrspu.iurnl of gelatin»- flavoring same to 
taate, vanilla or lemon, pour flavored gelatine 
li.V> the b«»lled Writs, pour the wli«de Into n 
shape allowing the same to cunl. Dish with 
Fruit or Milk and Huger.

Wkut—At Delhaven, January 2Kth, 
bbe P. West, Es«j.. ogwl 60 years.

— At Canning, M 
Rebecca E., wife of John

Bknxkt.—AtT 
30, Naomi, wife
48 years, leaving n husband, 
children and many friends to 
their loss.

Gibbs
arch 3rd, 

Fraser, ag««l

tPereaux Mountain. March 
j of Amos Be

paymaster of | — Robert T. Lincoln called upon the
hip X'andalia, I President and Secretary Blaine and for 

a ho'n of molly accepted the English mission.
ian of He will sail for Englan.l about the 15th 

wither, of May.
of Bos- — The will of John Scott, of Pittsburg, 

the meet promising of pilent 0f the Aleglumy Valley Rail- 
way company, has boon tiled for probate. 
The sum of $350,000 is divided lunong 
childr««i, three sons receiving one cent 
each The will states that as the widow, 
Olivia R. Soett, has been amply provided 

r. Frank- for. she is not to participate in the final 
ng bouse division. Mr. and Mrs. Scott separated 
on its ar j several years ago. They had fourteen 

I children and the majority sided withjtln- 
The three who diil

American wars 
d at Samoa, was 
:ne, legislative librar 
an I Island. His bi 

Roche, a resident u

nnel, Bgeil 
»d, eleven 

і mourn WILL RE-OPEN, 
after Christmas Holidays,

яки.—At Homevillc, C. B., March 
* illness, Georg»- 

wife and
Wednesday, Jan. 2nd.

L/\4,J IN «losing my IWh year of 
\ / 1 Business College expert- 

УЖ.І once In 8t. John, 1 wish to 
limit the p«-ople ef the Marl- 

аЯ time Provlnees for their ap
preciation of my nflbrts to 
provide them with facilities 
for bustm-ss training, sur
passed by no similar fnetltu- 

... Cion; also to Intimate that we 
are now more

■ жівяжх

і--'’
‘ ‘ і «го ■*»■- »іу « stowt sf um-tolt —H. В. Franklin, tke general agent 
Гfor Armour A Co., of (foicago, at Provi 

». ниє. —#a- •*, ііии-р- «.* ni lit*-», as»! i. «knev, bas been in SL John for several
t*ZLXJE7lZ.,?‘m | .lays «inquiring «s to th«- «juantity of liecf

• «h» t-k..r 1 that hi# firm can sell «here. Mr. F
! Un is talking of building a cool і

NEW GOODS a
am -_____________ .... щцгци — The regulations in r«-esnl tn lol>ster ; lat^*r
t|| ttITUVtl S DtPARTMEirr, U*iung having «-xpireU in 1>есешЬ«т new od" with a penny.

* i*«filiations have beer a«lopte«l. The і — The schooner Adventure left Seat- 
JLing Street. ekwe«l season prevail»- as last year, the j tie. W. T., a year ago on a tra-ling ex-

а мок H.iiSk i.jj.i і ‘-xU'n'""n *>f time ti> east «4Ja*t Cape j peditkm to Alaska. While tacking, in
. і".*. • ..в» »•■»•* p i. lie*. ! ЬтіЧоп Island l>eing continued. The only • September last, the foreboom swung over
«•.«ri. » R**», 7wriH.ii.k- change is to increase the size of lobsters | and knocked overboard J. C. Reed, one

ш. КІ.ІП. aug iwawcts «A!i;(i m»v !««• taken for canning, from j of the owners. The others on board
*• •T,M nm- to nine and a half inches. were not sailors, und, knowing nothing

і imjiorth each year about I lie management of the vessel, 
dollar** worth of eggs could

several times n* much as <lrowne«l. The schooner then drifted 
ti’s. There is said to he around th<- ocean for two 

(Canada should not finally drove ashore near
trade in that Alaska. The Aïeule Indians 

wll at lees than the

a few day
Turner, aged 75 years, leaving a w 
four children to mourn their loss. Bro. 
Turner united with the Baptist Church 
at Mira, nearly fifty years ago, but taking 
up hie residence at Homeville, he united 
with the church in this place, of which 
he remained a faithful member till hi#

Hiu—After

Kith, after

ANTI-DYSPEPTIC BBEAD.
I CAKE of Yeaot thoroughly «Unsolved In 1 
A pint of lukewarm milk or water, stir In 
with the haml wheat flour to make n stiff 
■pongr, let stand until sponge Is ready and 
ix'glns to fall, add half pint lukewarm water 
nr milk, salt to taste, 2 tablespoon fuis of brown 
sugar or moinsws, I « up of llrlts to every one 
end one half nips of Uotileu Eagle Flour, un
til dough Is proptir consistency, cover well, let 
stand In warm |>lu. <- until light, then mould 
Into nans, greasing top of dough,cover and let 
stand again until light fbr the oven. Mak«- 
small loaves. Bake In a slow oven.

GBITZ PANCAKES.
Vf!X one cupful of Oolilcn Eagle Flour, two 
lVl cupfuls of llrlts Meal, ami three cupfuls 
sour milk or buttermilk, and a small tea- 

iful of baking sodn.

lavs' illness of 
heart disease, in Boston, Mass., Mrs. O. 
Hill, aged 60 years, leaving two sons to 
mourn their loss. Oar departed sister was 
called into the kingdom of grace, in 
early life and baptized by Dr. Anderson, 
in Boston. Her remains were brought to 
Great Village, the home of her youth, 
an«l by loving hands laid away to rest in 
the village cemetery. A sermon on the 
occasion was preached by Rev. P. R.

DkLoso__At her late reside
Delong Settlement, Queens (
March 17, Mrs. Christopher Del 
aged 25 years. In the summer of 
Mrs. De Long accepted Christ, 
tized by Rev. George Cleveland, and re
ceive! і into the fellowship of Brookfield 
church. She was in the church a co
worker an«l in the world an example, 
and many “took knowledge of her that 
she ha«l l»een with Jesus." Two years 
since she became the wife of Joseph De- 
Itotig, grandson of the late Rev. Thomas 
Delxmg, with whom she lived in mutual 
affection until Oo«l called her home. 
About one year since it became appar
ent that ilisease had marked her tor its 
victim. It seemed at first hard to die so 
young^nd leave behind husband,mother, 
brothers and sisters; but a* she prayed 
for resignation to God’s will, sne re
ceived tne answer to her prayers. To 
her pastor, the Rev. Rev. James Bleak

completelynot were cut
our department# — TELE
GRAPHY. BHORTHANDor 
BV8INEH8—may rely upon 
entire devotion to their ln-

S. Ken*. SHitHsal.

beer a«lop 
prevail» as last

'аре і peditfo
continued. The only | September last, 

crease the six»' of lobsters I and knoe.ke<I o 
taken for canning, fro»
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&г.:Та“ггя І. О. О. F. Нам.

СІВпіашШ«дай?
-уТ/ІІИ*' ”****■ Rwell •’ , l‘*prr Ht«n«kng j

— Great Britain 
abont 15 million - F»IOK IN BAM. »0 CENTSrender no assistance and he was

poultry, or 
I'nited Stn<

HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OFlfience, in 
Co., N.S., 

«on g, 
1881, V. Frank Метаmonths, and 

Port Eyche, 
is went to 
board, and 

for Port

. Retieitson â âllittii. "xні reason why i AJ 
work up a profitable 
direction. Eggs seldom 
2.X cents jht «loxon in the Izmdon 
market, while cliickena bring $1 per pair
nod turkeys between $2. and $3 each. — The l'inneer I’rent' special from

— In a letter to the president of the Aberdeen, I)ak., says : l*ola, county seal 
Dominion Safety Fund Lifo Association, ' of McPhe'moii, a county 35 miles north 
St..John, N. B., .Mr. Wm. T. Stimdvn, tin- west of A4«er«lei-n, wa* destroyed by a 
««minent insurance expert, aay* : “Having prairie fire during a whirlwind of Apnl 2. 
examined your system lully ami careful 1 Sixty dwellings and business houses were 
ly, and finding it deserves entire appro burned ; loss. $I50,OOU. The only build 
vul ; and having searched for weak spot* ! ing" remaining are the oourt bouse, two 
in it, and finding none, I heartily recoin- ! "tores and six dwellings. C. W. Old and 
uiand it to those wl*o seek indemnity j Thomar W a-dell were terribly burned 
aguiimt premature, ihtatb, at the least arid « annot live. The p- rson. who drove 
|«oseihl<- cost, consistent witk it* greatest { Across the country to Westport, the 
d«7gr#e of security and safety..7' ! nearest railway station, say the surround

ing county is nearly dévastât»*!. Hun
dred# of farm houses are in ash»'# and 

led animal# Ivin

PARLOR SUITES
!assistance of tiiose 

Men off and
schooner now lies there.

Z s!iile<l From 086 upwards.17 à 18 SOUTH WHARF.bm»t in агаи.:
- Л Few sed Attractive Library.

tliey were go
Kycbe. The

paper is 
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BEDROOM SETTS
"THE GOLDEN GATE” In Ash, Cherry, Walnut and Oak, 

at very Low Prices.

RATTAN and REED CHAIRS. 
Jubilee Platform Rockers at 

*4.50 each.
MATTE ASSES, SPRING BEDS, Ac.

Mail orders promptly attended to.

83 and 86 Charlotte St., ST. J0HH, H. B-

out of the
MOOD NEWn.

KIHKI’ATRK'K Is still at the old stand, 
So. 7 Kinu Нтккат,

(living the рмірі»the mil value of their 
money Гп Cl ЛІТНІ NO. We keep all sises 
and qualities of Men's ami Boy's Clothing 
■t lowest priera In Ht. John. We also make

LIBRARY,

IlfTIST MIX ROOM. HtllFti. not sa boor 
lifber nee< 
or that he
it u>y’* 
able fo re 
huh ought 
wise oomp 
post office, 
quiros th» 
from othei

not exem|

—Baptist

("ixitiiino to Own 
Hpeelul dlucounl* nunln In 

Plena»- rail nn«l examine o 
varied stork.

s
rge andMUSIC for Buter Гоі:;

•u мі Km Міг Міг*, (is, П.І ,rf кU#.
* "ПИ.. KetosrtoM**. F4N*« r л ntivmk — Dr. Bradley, of the Petitcodiac 

Stoam .Navigation < tompany. ha# re- I 
ceived s letter from BurriRJohnson A 

i of their new steamboat, ! 
that she will be ready

ing in a fortnight. The ma “Ayer’s Hair Vigor is a most excellent 
• binary to all on board. A# tke contract preparation for the hair. 1 speak of it 
•lid not veil foi the completion of the | from experience. Its uee promote# the 

,** * “*‘"i sro —»«• a- Hull - boat until the let of June, the progress ! growth of new hair, an»i makes it glossy
"* w,*oe" 1,1 # ma-lc ha* l>een more than -eati#factory. : an'* "°fL The Vigor іи » snro cure for

A fourth call of 20 per cent, on the #ub dandruff.’’—J.W, Bowen, Editor Knquirer, 
so іінчі stock ha# been made payable at McArthur, Ohio.
«есе.

ЖЕ SIC f«T SocÉt 1 Binging — The Little Glace Bay ami Interim
, 7Zu-trZ>,lg» mine" have succeeded in effect-

t-rf sfc «* », i.rfuwu*. >i i,f, i„i.n.. e^j ] mg »ales of a considerable quantity of |
-•T.J. SSFifm —«'«"-W “J j" Mor.treel. Га1е.1»пі« he, «el.l І Вюстм-Чгоглтт. _ A« Hie II.,,ti* 

Vs&tnsst SfZ ÎÜ^i'p't1 u '•I‘,6l'îd “ У'"- I of .1. V. Deeler A Co, IJ»eri«ol, to^ I Г E .... ree,■иаю tor Horn. ni,re.a,.,'1.1 en.l have cher dene of th.- bride, Cumherleiid Ber, OD
ti-r-l -Cm., aleamera. The M. A. on the 2Atb ult., by the Her. J. Coombei,

n*_ : Et‘74^2 “ of іййк.й,
OH** OitaoB Смак. Boabm. tonuu™.i, down, and Unietibc. B.y s.B

___ » w j will send as much, if not more.— Trad«■».
WTOIOOIBOUUID8E w""'

MUSIC tor Srboole. ; bones of burn ng about the

■y- æss : Й1ЙЖ
Сміг itoGM?*# **"* * ‘ ♦*-"• «•"« I for launch

MUSIC tor Twnpermncti-

Jamk# & Mat. W. Kohert Mat.

About Boiling Clothes
and Disease-Breeding Germs

JAMES S.MAY&S0N, 
MERCHANT TAILORS,

84 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.. 
ST. JOHN, 2ST. B.

Dr. H. M. Lassing, in an 
article in American Analyst: 
says : ‘The dirt and ^11. 
soap must be entirely re
moved from the interstices 
of tht clothes. And all mi
crobes must be destroyed. 
The only and easiest way to 
do this is by heating the 
water in which the clothes 
are contained to the boiling 

_ _ point. The boiling1-water, 
by constant self-agitation, is forced through the inter
stices of the fabrics, and thus cleanses them from dirt and 
disease-breeding microbes as they can be cleansed in no 
other way, and without in an^ manner injuring the fabric.1'

James Pyle’s Pearline will wash in hot or cold, 
hard or soft water, and by any of the so-called “ new 
labor-saving methods ; ” but for the easiest and best way 
of washing, refer to the directions for washing by boil
ing given on back of each package of Pearline.

■snare of Imitations. i«s JAM»» F Y LX, New York.
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DR. DANIELS’
Veterinary Colic Curejh

—Ти* IHas never been known to fell 
In a single Instance.

OUR WARRhNT:—Fht to Urn centf 
worth will in from 10 to so minuta curt any 
cast of Colic, or wc will refund the money.

Testimonial# can be #een by applica
tion to our axent*.

Put up two bpttlra In case, with a glose 
medicine dropper which lust tak— np a dose. 
Full direction* wit*- each osckaac.

•N(Mfoetton. I*#pular 1*1 an»
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McConnkm—Copklaxd__At
age. Nictaux, on March 20, by the

— Brtnjsunn Hatfield, son of J^eander W. B. Bradshaw, M. A., .Samuel J. Me 
I WaineM, age«l 16 years, acci.lcntally shot I Conuqll, to Annie Copeland, both of Tor 
I hiuiseli u fr iv day# ago at Southvili >, five brook, N. S.
I miL-# from Weymouth. Th«- Times say#: Hhiki d#-Boonb__ At the parsonage.

— JIatfieM meompnay with another ha-1 Fredericton, March 27, by Rev. F. I).
9 ЛлХХГОХ* QU l*en giummg in the wood* and were re Crawley, Ernest 1л Shield#; of St Marys,

HVFOFHOeFHITEfl , turmog hom«4VBrde when they stopped to Addie Boone, of the вате place,
row w "vorn.is# ! to rest. HatfiH.l wa* standing renting Bc*T*-Miu^At the parsonage, Fred

- . e-Ué.U.,. V' «. *u,‘**»met hie side with one hand ericton, March 28,by Rev. F. D.Crawley.
Я 9 JHtill >6- 0>'®r.*^ muze,‘' li»towng to a story Rankin Burtt^f Tracey Station, Bunourv

w* ІЛГ9Т ЦД. comm«*no#d rubbing the Urn of his boot
kh6"" lilirler le «3 ttiwr SMl3*i *»*'"*! tile look of lb, gmi.wben auddenl, 

w-,. iJLnm 11 exploded, seti-iing the charge of shot
9___j . through the palm of lus hand into his

Sto*rW<I*nMfl8,d»e»na$3p»- «beet and up through his .boulder and 
|W« яг- Легпйа. throat, cutting through his wind

«totosESr-xtobjobou. su» ^ w
ктІХеШ тяеіт tu Ошепуйвч.

butlk. МтІШЖ

Chnde Cwps «si
«to«S#> «#■*

the Parson 
Rev. РЯІСК ei.ee

PARKER BROS. HT. JOB*.
Agents for Now Brunswick.

KSSm s Emulsion isj

шаг.

Ko duty on ehorch bell*

* ■’“чда&ааааьмі, ■
P

’okkvm-CLinton.—At Baptist parson 
age, Cbroter, March 27, by Rev. Geo.
Taylor, Sydney B. Ccrkum, to Winefield 
Clinton, both of Chester Basin, Lunen
burg Oo., V. Й.

dinotox-Hai.i-—At the home of the 
bride, Middle Manchester, by the liev. A.
L Powell, William H. Luddingtoo, of 
New Harbor, to Sarah Jane Най, of 
Middle Manchester.

Pa«xs*-B*ow*.—At BrpoUand Farm,
South Farmington, the residence ef the .?■» gjfigfo» »

BAJAOLD GILBERT, j,
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NOTIOB.
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